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July 1, 2023 
 

To our generous supporter,  

You are cordially invited to the 34th Annual San Joaquin County Office of 
Education Educational Foundation (SJCOEEF) Golf Tournament. It will be held 
on Monday, September 25, 2023, and will be hosted at Brookside Country Club.  

This event is only possible thanks to the outstanding support of our sponsors and 
volunteers. It continues to benefit thousands of students throughout San Joaquin County 
as it provides enriching activities and academic events that encourage excellence, 
teamwork, and inspire creativity. 
 
Sponsorship of this event is the backbone of our fundraising success. By 
becoming a major sponsor, providing a hole sponsorship, making a cash 
donation, donating raffle prizes, or golfing, you will be making a major impact 
in the lives of our students! Enclosed is a registration flyer for your convenience. 
Please review the flyer with attention to the Donor Information. Donations of $1,000 or 
more will provide several opportunities/benefits in addition to free golf. Furthermore, 
the SJCOEEF is formally recognized as a 501(c)(3) non-profit entity making all 
contributions tax-deductible to the fullest extent permitted by law. Our federal I.D. 
number is EIN #68-0342748. Finally, you will not want to miss out on the chance to win 
fabulous prizes such as the $10,000 cash prize or a year's supply of golf balls! 
 
Please see the sponsorship levels list included in the registration packet. Raffle prizes 
can be prize items, event tickets, gift certificates, gift baskets, etc. Becoming a sponsor 
is easy. Simply go to https://bit.ly/SJCOEEFGOLF to register and donate. 
 
I will be coordinating this event with assistance from Bridget Watson. Contact us through 
email (roestes@sjcoe.net | bwatson@sjcoe.net). Advance registration is required, 
and we anticipate a large turnout. Therefore, we ask that you respond as soon 
as possible, but no later than September 1, 2023. Due to the facilities guarantee, 
refunds cannot be made.  
 
On behalf of our San Joaquin County Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Troy A. Brown, and 
the students we serve, we sincerely thank all our sponsors, business partners, 
participants, and volunteers for their substantial support. We look forward to seeing you 
at the tournament!  
 
Sincerely,  
 

 
Ronald Estes, Ed.D.  
Golf Tournament Coordinator & Retired School District Superintendent  
 
 



2 complimentary foursome options at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($1600 value)
Large-hole sponsor signage at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($500 value)
Mention in all student event programs
Display of banner option at all student activity events (if requested)
Medal hanging option at one student event (if requested)
Distribution of logo gifts/products option (if requested)

Complimentary foursome option at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($800 value)
Large-hole sponsor signage at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($500 value)
Mention in all student event programs 
Display of banner option at all student activity events (if requested)
Medal hanging option at one student event (if requested)
Distribution of logo gifts/products option (if requested) 

Complimentary foursome option at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($800 value)
Large-hole sponsor signage at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($500 value)
Mention in all student event programs
Display of banner option at all student activity events (if requested)
Medal hanging option at one student event (if requested)
Distribution of logo gifts/products option (if requested)

Complimentary twosome option at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($400 value)
Large-hole sponsor signage at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($500 value)
Mention in all student event programs

Complimentary player option at the SJCOEEF Golf  Tournament ($200 value)
Large-hole sponsor signage at the SJCOEEF Golf Shootout ($500 value)
Mention in all student event programs

Large-hole sponsor signage at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($500 value)
Mention in all student event programs

Small-hole sponsor signage at the SJCOEEF Golf Tournament ($250 value)
Mention in all student event programs

Any donation amount is appreciated

Superintendent’s Circle ($75,000 and above)
Distinguished Benefactor ($35,000-$74,999) 

Benefactor ($10,000-$34,999) 
Platinum ($5,000-$9,999)

Corporate ($3,000-$4,999)

Gold ($2,000-$2,999)

Silver ($1,500-$1,999)

Bronze ($1,000-$1,499)

Executive ($500-$999)

Century ($250-$499)

Friends ($1-$249)

 

SEPTEMBER 25, 2023




